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wot been unmindful of hi mm'.. Yet.on
.ulling to mind how faithfully, ably and
brilliantly he ha erved the country from
. time far uncle in our lintoty, when low

l' the now livinu had heen born, and
thenceforward rontinuuMy, 1 cannot but
iltink we are still hi dcbtois. I submit,
therefore, for your consideration, what
further mark of recognition i duo to him
and to ourselves, ns a grateful peoplit.

With the retirement of (en..Scott, Mine
llie executive duty of appointing in hi
lead aOoneral-ii- i Chief of the army. It

is a fortunate circumstance that neither
ia council or countiy was there, to far as
I know, any dillercnce of opinion at to
fhe proper person to l.o selected. The
retiring Chief repeatedly expressed liia

.i r i... f..rM ll,'uagmeni in mvor oi uun "
iie position, and in this Iho nation1

decreed to give a unanimous concurrence. J

Tho designation nf (Jen. McClelland is
licrefora in a considerable degree I he se-- 1

Irotion of tht country as well as of tho i

Kxecutivo. and hence there I betU-- r rea -
r. to here thai there will be civen him

iho confidence and cordial support thus 1 11Z gnuiuo.iuy uuiinaieMiciiii irj.u
y fair implication, promised, ami 'a socretiiry to my j)ivscnt po-u- t

which hocanno'. with so full cllicieney sitiou. Hut, I fVnind tho ranks wasn't
-- orve Iho country. It has been suid that jful by no menus, and koinmcnccri to
me bad general is better than two good 'R.a.0ot. Having noticed a gcnral

and the is true, i taken t)!Bi1(J on tll part of rutins' men who
mean no more than our army is bet-- . , (1v;tu i
'or diiecled by a single mind, though

than by two superior ones at vari-

ance and cross purposes with each other.
And tho same i fue in all joint obseva-lion- s

r heroin those engaged can have mre
i.ut a common end in viow and can d.H'er
jily n.s to tho choico of means.

In a storm at seo, no one on board cm
wish the shin to sink, and yet, not tin fre-

quently, all go down together, because
too many will direct and no single mind
fill be allowed to control.

It continues to Jovelope that the insur-
rection is largely, if not exclusively, a war
upon the first, principles of popular gov- -.

rnrucnt the rights of the people. Con-

clusive evidence of this is found in the
most grave ami maturely considered pub-

lic document ns well as in the general
tone of tho insurgents.

In these documont we find the nek
nowledgement of the existing right of suf-

frage, and the denial of the people of all
tight to participate in the selection of
publio oflicors, except the Legislature,
i'olaly advocated, with labored arguments
(o prove that large control of the people
in Qevernment is the source of all poluU

trouble.
Monarchy itself is somotiinos hinted at

i a possible rofuge from the power of the
jicople. In my present position I could
carcely be justified were I to omit raising

41 warning voice against this approach of
s eturning despotism.

It is not needed nor here that a
general argument should be mado here in

tver of UUral institutions. Hut there i

suie point with its connections not so
backueyed as most others, to which I ask

h brief attention. It is the effort to place
capital on an equal footing wh, if not
.ibove, labor, in the of the (iov-rnmo- ot.

Having proceeded so far, it is ntturally
included that all laborers are either liir- -
'd laborers or what we call slaves. Andi

iurther, it is assumed that whoever is

oce a hired laborer is fixed in that con-l.Uo- n

for life. Now there is no such ro-- i

ition between capital and labor, as
nor is there any such thii.g as a

free man being fixed for life in the condi-"tio- n

of a hired laborer.
It is assumed that labor i available on-

ly in connection with capital; that nobody
iabors unless Bomcbody else owning capi

al, somehow by the use of it, induces him
co labor. This assumed, it is next consid-
ered whether it is best that capital should
Mre laborers, thus induce them to
work by their own consent, or buy them
und drive them to it without their con-

sent.
Both these assumptions are false, and

All inferences from them are groundless.
IjaWor is prior to and independent of cap-

ital. Capital is only the fruit of labor.aud
:Ould never have existed if labor had not
irst existed. Labor is the superior ol
capital, and deserves much the higher
consideration. Capital has its rights, which
vre as worthy of prelection as any other
rights. Nor is it denied that there is and
probably always will bo a relation letween
labor and capital, producing mutual ben-

efits. The error is in assuming, that the
whole labor of tho community exists with-

in that relation.
A few men own capital, and that few

avoid labor themselves, and with their
capital hire or buy another few to labor
for tnem- A large majority belong to
neither class neither work (or others nor
have others working for them.

In most of the Southern States a major
ily of the whole people, of all colors, are
neither slaves nor masters, while in the
Northern a large m.ijority are neither hir
cd nor hirers.

Men with their families, wives, sons and
daughters work for themselves on their
farms, in their houses and in their shops,
taking the whole product to themselvos,
and asking no favors or capital on the
one hand, nor of hired slaves or laborers
on the other. It is not forgotten that a
considerable- - number of persons mingle
their owu labor with their capital that
is, they labor with their owa hand, and
nlso buy or hire others to labor for them ;

but this is only a mixed and not a distinct
class. No principle ttated U disturbed by
tho existence or tins nv.xed class

. . ...i i i.. i .i i

hirea laborer being fixed to tbiirconditinn
of life. Many iudepondent tnen, every
where in tbeie Stales, a few years back in
their lives, were hired

The President, a peuoil ess brginrer in
the world, labors fur wagei awhile, saves a
surplus with which lo buy tools or land
for then labors on his own account

while, and at hires another
new to help hioi.

TUta lha. inat anrl nanarana nn1.. hroa.auia a " " j "
tierous system which opens way to all
givoi hope to all and consequently enerpyj

the beginning. The Increase of those
other things which men tleem
ho been

We thus have aiono view what the pop- -

do-
mes, saying

that

fitting

itructure

and

umr principle ujiiicu mgu. m vU

il machinery of the Stales and the Union
has produced in a given time, and alto
what, if firmly maintained, it pi onuses for

the future.
There are already nmcng us those who,

if the Union bo preserved, will live to seo
it contain two hundred and fifty millions.
The struggle of to-d- is not altogether
for to-da- y, it is for a vant future alto.
Willi a reliance on Providence all the
moro tinn and eiirnest, lei us proceeu in
the great ln-- k which eventi have devolved
upon us. A15KAHAM LI.NCOL.N.

Dec. 3, lUlil..

3'HisccIantous.

Artemus Ward ia the Army.
As I previuitsly iiifonruHl you, I um

. .r.i. i...: mi.-- .

"I1"1" " y " "1 ;V

...... . .....Ml IlltV V.
determined to have my company

of oflissers, everybody to
rank as JSrigudeer Gineral. The fol-leri- n

was nmong the varis ite.itions
which I put to rek roots.

)oyou known masked battery
fj'om ti hunk of gingerbread '(

J)o you know a cpylot from :i piece
ofcluiik

If I trust you willi a real gun, how
many men ol'your own company do
you spec you can manage to kill dur-

ing the war 'I

ilev you ever heard of tlaneral
Price of '.Missouri, and can you avoid

accidents in the case of u bat-ti- c

?

Hcv you even luul of the mcnscls,
mid if so how many ?

How are you now '!

Show me your tung, &c, &c., Sum
of the questions was surcnsstical.

Wo arc progressing pretty well with
our drill, At all our commanding
offissera tliero nni't no jealously ;

and as wo air all exceediu it,
ain't worth while to try outstrip euch
other. Thoidetiofa company com-

posed cxcloosivcly of commanders-in-chie- f

origgenerated, I sposc, hkurcely
need say, in then lJranes. Consider-
ed as a idee, I flatter myself it is put-
ty licfty. We've got all the tackticks
at our tung's ends, but what we par-tickl- y

cxsel in is restin muskits. We
can rest muskits with anybody.

Our corpse will do its dooty. We
goto tho aid of Columby we fight
for tho Stars !

Wti'll be clioned into sassiirc meat
before we'll exflibit our coght tales to
the foe.

We'll fight till tliero' iintbitur left
of us but our little toes, and even they
shall defiantly wiggle.

"Ever of thee." A. WAHD.

PRLTIX OFFICE DIALO(!t'K.

It is not alono printers and compos-
itors who will the following.
It is a capital and a very forcible ill-

ustration of a printing oflico dialogue.
Foreman of the ofliec Jones, what

are you nt now ?

Compositor I'm setting 'A House
on tiro.' Most done.

Foreman what is Smith about ?

Compositor He's engaged on a
I

Mur'der.
Foreman Tom what nrc you

?

Tom Prizes iu the Gift Lottery.
Foreman Stop that and lake hold

of this llunaway Horse. Slocuni, what
in creation have you been about this
half hour ?

Justifying the Compro-
mise Measures, which may Bub set
up.

Foreman You chap on the
what arc you on now '(

Chap on the stool On tho Tabic
that you gave mo.

Foreman Lay it on the tabic for
the present ; no room for it.

Compositor How about these Mun-

icipal Candidates '!

Foreman Uun 'em in. What did
you say, Slocum '(

Shall I i.kad these men of
Boston 1

Foreman No; they arc solid, oil
course- -

Compositor lo you want a full
face head to Jenny Lind s rainily. ?

Foreman No, put 'em in "small
cap." have you got up that
"Capital Joke V

John No, sir ; I'm out of sorts.
Foreman Well, throw in this "Mil- -

30U eet Umuifh with it, I II give you
buiiu-- iiiuiu. iiiistiii imu'iuu nuiiu

Tho Coalition ?

Yes, sir, the Coalition is
ull up.

Kditor What do you wunt now f
l'r. devil Moro copy, hir.
Editor Have you completed that

Eloquent ThnnkNgiving Discourse ?

IV. Devil "cs, sir; and I have just
got up "A warm Winter."

'in' "" ,,.iS.H"''u ' .I'Mion of Culilbniia (Jol.l," anl when!

laborers.

himself,
another leugth
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Wilson

aud progress and improvement ol the )jsjc,A pretty fcirl was lutely comphiina
condition of a'.l. ing to a Quaker friend that she had a bad

No men living are moro worthy to be cold, and was sadly plagued in hor lips by
trusted than those who toil up from pov!chaps. "My friend," said Obediah, "thee

rtv none lesa inclined to take or touch .should never suflar the chaps lo come
Ug'ht which they have not honestly earn.;tiuar thy lips,"

ed. Let tbam beware of surrendering aj
political powei which they already pot- - jy"Is anybody waiting on you T" said
sew, and which, if surrendered, will sure- - polite dry goods clerk to a girl from tho
ly be used to close the doors of advance-- ; country. "Yes sir," said she, blushing,
mcnt against such as they, and to Gz new i "that's my feller outside. Ho would not
disabilities aud burdens upon them till all come iu."
of liberty shall be lost. j .

From tbe first taking of our National young lady down m "Dixio"
Census lo the last are seventy years, and wroto to her lover requesting him to
we 2nd our population at the end of the br,l,8 "Linkon i skelp." Angolio
poriod eighty times ( great s it was at,cmture' ,

THE " REPUBLICAN.

Terms oi Subscription.
If paid la advanee.or within thfes months, f 1 IS
If nald anv time within ths Year. ... 1 60

If paid after the expiration of ths year, J 00'

Terms of Advertising.
Advertisements are into. ted iu the HepublicuR

at th following rates ;

1 Insortlon. 2 do. 8 do.

Ont square, (14 lines,) $ SO $ 75 $too ;

Two squares, (2Hliiies,) 1 00 1 bo t 00

Thre squares, it liues.) I SO

3 months 6 Dial. 12 i

One Square, 1 i ! f so ti 110 17 I'U;

Tiro squares, : : : 4 eo 0 AO iu "u
rUroe Squares, ! i S 00 8 00 12 00

Four squares, : : 6 00 10 00 U 0

Half aooluinn, : i B 00 11 00 IS 00

One ot'luinn, : 00 SO 00 35 00

Over tli re o necks and lets tbaa three ibotthe 25

cents per square for each insortiuu.
Easifew eeticds noteioieJiog 8 linos are

fur 12 s jetr.
AdrortUHneni net msrkei witatie numlior of

ssertionsdetired, will bs eontinuii until forbid
in. I chargpd aocord'.r.j to these trm,

JOB PRINTING.
An extensive stock of Jobbing materia

enables tho l'ublishcr of tho
to aiinoui.ee t3 the public: that he is prepa
red tr s.11 .finds of
I'ovrr.us, Piw?a:,i!r3, PRomuMVUs,

lll.ANX!, Fa?ix Eot.n, UUU.TURS, j

L.w.:i..s, E ill T itti-rs-
, JIasihiili.s,

and eveiy Kind of piinticg usuully done
in a country! ob office.

Ail orders will be executed aithncit.
noss and duspa'ch.

(. 11. 0O0DLAXDER .( CO.

CO U NT Y "WiXhX)R Y.
'

lime of Holding Court.
Pocond Munday of .f antiury ,

Third .Mondu; of March,
Third Monday of June,
Fourth Monday of rieiiemler,
In etu'h yenr, and cumiouo two ireeks if ne

cessary.
County OlllcerH.

Pret't Judge.Hon. Pmnucl I.inn. r.vllcfdiile.
As'te udgef, Hon Wm L Moore, ('Ivarfitdd.

lion lion) llonnall, l.utheraliurg
Sher.IT, t red'k U. Sillier Clearfield
ProthwnoUry,.lohn I.. Cuttle,
Hog. it Kec. .Iiunei Wiigley,
Dietrict Att'y Robert J. Wallnce,
Treaiurer, li. II. Uoodlander,
V: Surveyor, H. B. Wright, (ten Hope
Cuuiiuiss'u'r,Wai. M'Crackeo, Lumber City

Win. Merrell, Clearfield
8. C. Thompnon, Murrimlnlo

Auditors, It. C, llnwinan, Pliilipsburg
Iinnc W. (lruhll,Clerlii:M
J. B. Shnw,

Coroner, Oeorge Hichardi, "
List of I'oot Offices.

Tjiintli'p: .Xttmn of I'. O. .Yiiwire of P, ,1

Bisetria, Olen llofe, li. W. Cnlwel
till, Bower, .Iirtij .......

Client, f. A. M'Ohee
Cufh, J. W.Cssrli!!
Oitemt, Lewis Fo.iih

Bcpgii, Clesrlield l!riJt, P. B. Miller
Bradford, Wooillnnd, Ei. WlllUxi
llru Jr, I.utliomlmrg, It. II. Moore.

Troutvillc, C- - f. Sloppy,
JpfTtTiun Line, John lieberling

Illosni, J:l- - ltlooill
I!i;rn.ide, New WniliingtotJ J. .M. Cuiniuingi

lluruidi, Jas McMurruy
Cloarfiidd, C'loiirtielJ, M. .. Frank.
Covington, VriMiclirille, V. A. (Iimlin.

Kartlinlis J K W S. hntrr
(.'urwf ii'villc, urwcnuville, Samuel Way
Ieeator, Philip; burg, Centre county
KcrgiiMH., .Murron. K dm. Willinnm

ix, IV) nt Office, Elk county, Pa.
(limi'l, I.ecoiintv' Mill, C. Miijnot

l.nhl lllllf, Willium Carr
Goshen, A. I!. Shaw
lirahnin, (!r:ihnmtin, T. II. r'orcoe.
(lulich, imtha Millr. J. A. IId; arty

" Madeira, C. J. Puney.
HuMun, Tyler, Darid Tyler

" l'enntield, II. Woodward
Jordan, Anaou'ille, Kliia Chase
Ivartlinue, it. 1 Lick, O. Ilockadorn
Knox, Now Millport, 1). K. Mokel
Lawrence, llreckeuridje, J, W. Thompi'u
Morriii, Kylcrtown, Jan. Thoininn

" Murrudtl", J. McClellaud
l'enn, Lumber City.f II. W. Spencer,

" (irampian liillf, A. C. Moore,
Pike, Curwemrille, .Samuel Way

" Blooiningville, Michael Wi.se.

I'nion, Hookton, W. V. Johnflon
Woodward, JefTrief, T. Ilendennn

i Th'u Pofit Office will do for Cher-- t tewuship
T it in answer lor tounrnip.

$3500
)AYS tho entire cost lor Tl'ITlON in the

most popular and successful CO.MM KM CI A L

fcCIIOOL in the country. Upwards of Twelvr j

young men, trom twksty-kioh- t uiiier- -
'

ent States, have been educated for hurineea here
within llie pa'ttliree. years soii.e . nave
been employed as uuyn.-.f.r.- i r.no ni r.iur.c.
0 ..... A9avw UU
immediately I pon graduating, who knew nothing
of accounts when they entered the College.

.JHf'.Mitiiater'i sons half price,
Students enter at any time, and review when

they please, without extra chnrge.
For Catalogues, Specimens of Penmanship, and

View of the COLLEtiK, oneloae five letter stamps
to - JKNKINS A SMITH,

.May li, 61. ly. Pittsburgh, Pa.

U . M. M Cl'I.I.Ottill,

tflUcinty ai tjtaw,
Ci.KAiiriFi.n, Pa.

tin
Jnly .Id. 1801 tf.

NEW G O ODS!
A FRESH ARUIVAL OF

Sprinsr & Summer Goods
AT Til K CHEAT CASH STOKE. j

Iain just receiving and opening a carefully
selected stock of Spring and Summer goods

of almost every description,
QlTillPlLUU n JPHXty X9
A beautilui assortment ol i'rints anil Dress

goods, of the newest and latest styles. Alse a
great variety of useful notions.

DRY-GOOD- S AND MOTIONS,
Ilonnete, Shawls,- -

Hats and Cans,
llools and Shoes, a large quaulily,

Hardware, Qteeaswars,
Drugs and Medicines,

Oil and Taints,
Carpet 4 Oil Cloths,

G ROCERIES,
Fish, Bacon and Flour,

Mackerel In 1 J and i barrels,
of the best quality, all of which will be sold at

respeetritlly Invited to call.
fjfr-y- . H. All kinds of f?7.Vand approved

COCSTRT PJiODUCE taken in of
Uoods.

Cleardeld, Jane J 1881. WM. F. IRWIX

J. WALLACE, Attobjev at Law
KOBERT Pa., CfBoe ic

fhs aTcaroal
dec. 1, Kit. tf.

Ii ARRI'SIBIPROVED

SEWING MACHINE,
rilJCES Fli OM ?40 to $ 70.

'The BOt'DOIlt SEWING MACIIISK, an en- -

graving of which is here rt'prt'icr.tvd, hm now
become a recogniaed favorite wherever it
has been introduced, and if, heyoiid queation,
the bent, ai well ns the handMimert, d

.Sewing Machine now before the public.
No. 1 A auinll and very neat Machine for

Family uie.
No. 2, A large Machine for qailling heavy

work and for Plantation ue.
This Machine it much admired fur its simplici-

ty, and for its reliability and durability it ia un- -'

nurpassed. A child twelve years can rua it with
ease ; and yet it will tew from the eoaraott cloth

'to the fincut Swiju. There iie no trouble of
I lie thread, an it in taken from thefpools.

It bin no belts to give trouble, end will run j

biu'kwanli as well a forwards, aril atlll eewi
(equally perfect, and without danger of breaking
needles. It rum by friction, and by closing the
box over it, it ia threwn out of gear. In fact,
we have no hesitation In recommending it as the

'best fun. ily Sewing Machine in use.

The fMuu 'mg the above

Machine :

At the Fair of the Frank' in Institute, 1858i
the First Premium.

At the Pennnylvunia State Fair, at Philadel
phia, September '.'4, 1859, the Firt Premium a

Diploma.
At the Pennsylvania Slato held at Wyo-min-

18ii0 a Silver Medal.
For the bent Double Thread Machine, at Lan-

caster County Fair, held October, 1859 a
Medal.

At the Maryland State Fair, held at the Mary-Ib.i- I

....... fmiiiiA Iti.Itinw.rn.. Mil... Ortnber. 1859."' ! - -- , - - ''...I.. .nmn.lilin. K r M II (1 1. 1 W

awurdud to this Machine.
At the New Castle County Fair, held at Wil-

mington, Deluware, Ootoler, 1859 a Diploma.

The abore Machines are manufactured by

CIIAKLIM W. IIOHI,AM,
Y llmiiictoii, Del.

SAI.KSUOO.MS.
No. 720 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
No. ?01 Market Nlreet, Wiluiingtnn, Del.

S. D. HA K Kit,
inarl3-l- 720 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

wishing to see the above Machine
in operatien, can do ro by calling at the e

of D. VV. Moore, in Clearfield borough.

W"ltc up! Wake up!
U KNMI I IIIM;. T1IK subscriberBI, informs bis friends and the public

Kenerully. that he is new well e .iblinhed in bis
N K V silOl' nil Pine street, o 'ponile the Town
Hall, iu Iho borough of CKarSeid, and upon

honk, and where he is prepared to do all
work in his line in the very Vest style, and on
tho shurlci-- t notice. His old etintnrere are res-
pectfully im'.ed not tn forget him, and any num
ber of new onus are rcrpectfully invited to give
him a trial.

KDtib' TOOLS. His reputation as a Maker. .1 li .. .... ; . f i?Am i .... i - - v. m r ii..ir..rt.,.
lilm a liberal patronage.

GEORGE C. PASSMORE.
April 21, ISCl.lf.

OLEN-- S C IIO MILLS
Gormautown, I'a.

31 tCALlUM A: Co.,
HAMTAI'TIBIRS,

Importers, and Wholrsalo Dealers in
C A it r i; t i ; k , i it u u r. i; t h

OIL CLOTHS, MATTISUS, At.,
Warehouse. io. oO'J Choetntit Street,

(Opposite Piute House.)
spr.l'81-T.- r 1'niLAnr.t.rHU.

ICj a 4 h a if a lb m v s Hi 4 a. 1 ,
L ITIIKKSlll IRC,

CI.EAHHKI.D COUNTY, HA.

WILLIAM HKKD, Proprirtor.
july 10, ISO!. ly.

DANIEL UOODLANDER,

JUMTICIi of llie peace
Luthersburg, Clearfield Co. I'a.,

will attend promptly to all biisinns entrusted
to re.9 si March 3S, I860. y. pd.

MOORE & ETZWiLEK,
holeaale and Itetail Merchants. Also

y extensive dealers in timber, rawed luind
anJ ,hin.,, Algn dealr, in fiour an- -

jra,B( whifh win b( M,d ch(ap fuf cfh
Oct H, 1861).

,'JnRONi: CITY HOTEL.
Col. A. r. OWENS, lWmr.TO!,

Ileipectfully announces to the travelling public
thr.t he has now taken charge of this large and
well known house, and will conduct it in eurh a
manner as will render excellent comfort and for,
rntisfaetion to oil who tnny favor hint with a
call. nov7-l- y

WALTER BARRETT
1TTATIVVV 1 T 1 iv ;n .i' 7

and fa.lh fully to .11 legal husines. entrits . ed to
his esie, in the several Courts of Clearfield and
adjoin.tg counties.

Offirt te one formerly occupictl by a. R.

"""'L..uri, jtt.-- ., tcau ty

nniir. ci.r.AKi'ii:i.n ci)i:iv win

Vrm
Termsper Seaalon of I'devcn n'erkss

Ortlngraphy, Iteading, Writing, Primary
Arithmetic and (i"Rniphy, $2 40 '

Higher Arithmetic, Knglith Orainaiar,

k??n$i 'B.d ,Ii.",rv ,
3 00

Algebra, Gaoinotry, riulosepby,
and Book Keeping. 4 0i)

Lalin and ureek 6 oo
To sludenta desirous of acniilrinir a thorourh

Knglisb Kdacalinn, and who wish to qual-fy- l

thouiselvea for Teachers, this Institution offers
desirable advantages. j

No pupil received for less than half a session,'
ami no aeauotton cane except lor protracted
sickness

Tuition lo be paid at the close of the term,
V. II. SANDKORD, Priuripal,

Aug. 7, ISM ly.

JPLOUR, BACON, TOBACCO,

LIQUOJiS OF ALL KIMS,
A GROCERIES, i

KajrFor sale very for Casii, by
O. It. MERRELL,

In basement of Morrell 4 Riglor's Store,
CIcirfield, Ta. feb-27- .

CI riAAIN COt'KTT ORDERS WANT-- 0
1 UVA i for 6tor Ooods hy

Dee. 4, U61. H. W. SMttn A CO.

the lowest caah or reariy pay prices. !... rtltcMy old friends and the aublio generally, ars,PALIi lAIMh,

exchange

Skew's Row,
ofllfs.

Premlumi Awarded

Fair,

Silver

I.anejuagcs,

Clear6eld,

the itmujetibwi.
BLACKWOOD'S MAOAZINE

1 THE LONDON QUjIRTKBLV,
(Conservative.)

3 TIIE EDINBUBOH REVIEW,
t (Tory.)
3 THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,

(Fr Church.)
4 TIIE WESTMINSTER REVIEW,

(Llbeiul.)
5 BLACKWOOD'S EDINBVROH M AQAZISE

(Tory.)

T K H il S . rer annuoi.
For nnj" one of tin four Keriews, $ UO

Fur nuy two of the four Reviews, 6 00
For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the RoTlewa, 8 00
For Blackwood's Mugaiine, 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review, S 00
For Blackwood and two Review?, 7 00
For Black wood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blaokwood and the four Reviews, 10 00

N. li. The price in flreat Britain for the five
Periodicals above-nnine- d is $31 per annum.

Republished by
LEONARD SCOTT A Co.,

mart.1-6- 51 fluid Street, New York,

Ll,tVO .V. J vwj J

During the past year wo have Introduced to

he sotire of the medical profession of this coun

try tho Pun CeiMtali'tcd t'Moritie of Propylamine,
as a

KUMKDY VUH KIIIXMATHM;
and having roceived from many sources, both

from physicians of tho highest standing and

from patients, tho
Moat flattering Testimonials oflts real value
n the treatment of this painful and obsti
nate disease, we are induced to present it to the
publioina form READY I" )R IMMEDIATE
USE, which we hope will commend itself to those
who are suffering with this afflicting complaint
and to the medical practitioner w ho may feel
disposed to test the powers of this valuable rem
edy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, i the form above

npnken of, hat recently been extensively experi-
mented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and wita MARKED SUCCESS (as will appear
from the published accounts in the medical Jour.
nal.)

JRifll it carefully put up ready for immedi-

ate use, with full directions, and can be obtained
from nil the druggitti at 75 cents per bottle, and

at wholorale of BULLOCK i CRENSHAW,
Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

JunelC'Cltf. Philadelphia.

JOHN" O DELL,
ijr.ior.sTKK AND CARRIAGE TRIM-MLR- ,

Located at A. II. Shaw't Milk, one mile East
of Clearfield borough,

Reapeelfully informs the cititeui of Clearfield
and adjoining enmities, that he ia nt all times
prepared to manufacture, at the shortest notice
Hair, Husk, aud .Straw .Maltreaaes of all
kinds and sues, one of which is a Folding Mnt-tr-

suilublu fr CAUIXS ON HAFTS, whif'l.
can be folded in small compass, and emptied and
refilled at pleasure; and very chean. Ho lu
Irima Cut ringes, makes repairs to all kinds of
Carriage Trimming and Upholstery, and makes
Cords for Masou's Tracing Lines, of any thick-
ness or length.

Produce, Corn Husks, or Cash
taken in Ktehange for work.

,5fJAII orders left with any of ths Merchats
Clearfield borough will bs promptly attended

dc25

QIIAIKS !! CHAIRS! ! !

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ! ! I !

The ucdersigned has now onhund, at his Fur-

niture Rooms on .Market it., Clourfield, Pa., a
short distance west of Llti'a Foundry, a large
stujk of

C II A I PS OF A 1.1. KIXIM,
manufactured out of the b:st mnterialr, finiihed
n a very superior manner, and which he will sell
LOW I'Oll CASH, Ilii long experience in the
business makes hiin feel confident that his chairs
are made in a substantial and workmanlike man-

ner, and will stand the test of trial. Persons
wishing to purchase chairs should cail at once
and gat them while they can be had at the lowest
rates. J CIIN TROUT.MAN.
MAr.27-USltf- .

sr.w RESiEbirs ron
S V E R MA TOR RIICEEA.

f Towabii A'SnrtATin, I'nii Ai.rLriilA, A ?e.
L cniltnt IntlitMliitu fhilitithrd by tnrrial .'a- -

dmriifHt. for ihm flirt' nf rA Rirb
ajHiclril irilh IVaaeua Chronit Dinnmt; and
ejieciWy for tltt Curt if Vincaiet of tht Srxuat

'

j Mr.nic iL Aiivice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon.

VAi.t-ABi.i- nrponTS on Pperir atorrbrra, and
other of the Svittnl Oicans. and on the
sr.w ttr.MKiiir.a employed in the Dispeneary, rent

....t v oi tnargt. ivru
' "r S:nml"1 f"r PU"'K acceptable. Address
Dr. J. Skii.lkk Ilot onros, Howard Association,
N0. 2. s. Ninth St., Philadelphia 2Jmy ly.

jastKs t. Lr.o.tAnn, p. A. rimm
VS, A. WALLACE, a. c. rtSSIT

3Banhin anb Colltttion

LEONARD, FINNEY &Co.
C I. E A H F I L D.

CLEAR Fit:LI) BOUNTY, PA.
SILLS 01. BXCBAKOK, "OTPS ASDDRAPTS MSCOCBtt

I) POSITS It ECP.llT.I)
ma,' and proceeds promptly remitted

I'.xrnaneo on fhe Cities constantly
on hand.

TOflies on Seoeod 8L, nearly onnnslts ths
COUP.T HOUSE.

liEVEirFLKGATi
Justico of the t)narr

Luthoraburg, Clearfield Co, Pa., will
attend promptly to aUbusiness entrnsted te bis '

ears. April 4, 1861. (

JAS. n. liARftiMKR. ,. ....
LARKIMKR

afc TEST, Attorneys at Law'
will attend promptly to Col'

tAiohs, Lahd Agencies, 4c., to., in Clearfield
Centre and Elk eouhtiei. . July 3d. '

P W. HAYS, Justioe of the Peace, will attsn'
promptly to oolleetions and other matter

aft in Discharge. Address Kersey. Efk it.; Pi
Oct. 3d 18(10. ly.

i

J. D. THOMPSON,
lM..W.llh W.Mn. W - 1. L - a-- .,., ...min, uu,, an,, irinfiJ) oo short attic, aad ths very bestetyle, at his

a etann 10 aoy ouiosgn OI LMrweBSTUlS. 1

He .:, mt.

AXCR3
CATHARTIC

Are oo fc,
eoiiiplatuhiKl Ar.,!order, with y,lr
miiiced,ad your "ft
cnilihirulilol II,, Jj
tuuiaaie often Uit
.1nu. III.,, bim. 1 1

isrm i.l,. "
anil .(.ould l
immly uw or ti ri -- . M

vI"o' ft a ly. Tak. A,ff. "J
clkauae cut iliet,lJ L"
inura purify ll iui "J
let Ilia Huul. mo,,
.dueled in b.l,h J!
l'"f sll'milal. tin funcJ
of Ilia boily Into ,i,j:2 tii'yriiiii) ii.j,iM1,
til fli.trilrti..n.

dUease. A cold sullies snmewhgre iu the Unlv, nj"
Blriicta lis natural (unctions. 'I'lieiw, if i,.,i relknJ"
renct upon llieinselres and tlm surrounding organa nii
iImHiib Rfiiernl aT(traatlon, snftwilag, ojLT
While Iu tlits ennilitimi, oppruaied by the dcrnn naiu.jkt Ayer'a Pills, and o bow dlrerlly they ixor, JJ
natural artlon of the system, and wjih It Hit tiu,n
ftwllnir nflraallli ai;aiii. Wlmtis true and iirtoi u
this trivial and common coiuplaiiit, li alio true In aiur
of the deep arntad and dniiKemiis ilialrmieii, ihr um,
parpitive effect expoli them. Caiined by similar oliatnr.
tii.ns and iloraiiBiiionts of the natural function) of n
xlv, they are raiWly. and many of them urrty,

by the siime mean'. None who know tlw Tirta of Ui

I'ills. will t to employ them wheu sucria ttl
the itlaordira lln-- cure.

StatemenU fraiu leiellni plijalrlans in some of U
prinrifal cities, aud from oilier well known puMic
sons.

fl-o- a Funcanling ikrehant SI. iouii, ftl, 4,

Dn. Aria: Your fills are the paragon of all that
(treat in ineilicliie. They have cured my little daaihm
of uleeroiis sorea uhii lier hand and tent that had prvj
Ineiirahlu for yearn. Her mother hai been loan jn,,.
oiuly attlU-le- Willi blotches and pimples on li iUii ,4
III r hair. Afler mir child was cured, she tin tni
your l'illa, aud lliey have cured her.

A3. HIUIlUllllHJ

As at Family Phyalc.
Voai Dr. E. If. IMwrifM, A'ew Orfftini.

Your Pills are the jrince of purtres. Their
quilities surpass any cathartic we pasama. Thar ,
mild, but very certain aud effectual Iu their action oi, u

Inarala, wlilili makes them luvuliluUo to U lu tUo d. .
treatineut of disease.

Ileadacli e, Sic kllealn lie, Foul Stomach,
Vuia Dr. Mtoard Itoyd, lUUinwre.

Data line. Area: I cannot answer you ic'iat cnmjrUiM,
I have cur with your I'ills better liian to say uf
trtr Iiaf iei(A o purgalin mnlkint, I place (rrrnt J.r.
den.-- on an effectual enthai tic in imv daily rnnt.t ,ih
diaeaae, ami twlieviuz aa I do that your I'llla aUonl uitit
best we hare, I of course value tlium higlily,

riTTsntRO, Pa., Mar 1,
Pa. J. C. Airs. Sir: I have been rere atwllv eanwij

the wnrat htixdachn any body enn have hy a done or im,

of your I'll r. It seems to arise from a foul itoLu-l-i
which they eloanae at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. V, PltEtll,!',
f7er of Sl'umir cluum.

Bilious Disorders I.lver Complaluti,
' om Dr. VitMort B.II, f Xne I'n-- f lj.

Nut only are your Tills mlinirnMy a'lnpte.l to their per.

ioao aa an aperient, but 1 find their iK'lielinnl e fTccl, uhi
the l.ivrr very marked liuhi-d- 'I hey liavo In riv n
llco proied mure effectual for tho curu of S'fiiu, lM.

uoitVi lliun aaiy one remedy 1 eau mention. I

rejoice that wo have at length a laii ftntiie ithirli ia am.
thy the COIltldeuce of the piuleiMi'U nod the o le,

DrPARIMaNT Or Tils! I.Mlr.lolt, )

VaahiUKl!!. 1. C, 7 ill Feb., W f
Siai I have uaed jour I'ills in tny iinurral and Iiku

practiceevor ainco you made theui.uutl eaaiiut lirairaiaua
aiiy they are Iho lieat ealhartlc we employ, 'i lirlr

anion en the liter Is quick ami decided, aai
quently they are uu lulniiraiile remnily fur dcrutiitrititiiti

if tliat uiKan. ludeed, 1 have seldom found a cm. ,4

6ieoi ifiM.iie s.1 nhalinatu that It del tiot leielily jaVlilia

tbuui. triitiiiially yuiua, AI.UN.u UA1.I.. M.l,
lliytiCMH of tin .V.uiiii

Dysentery, Dlarilioro, Ilelai, Wonai.
i'mm Dr.J. 6". (j'icii, if CVnoi

Your Pills have bud a long trial in my practice, no1 1

hold thrill ill esteem a One of tho best apciirnls hua

ever fumi 1. Their alterative effect upon the liver uikn
them an exeelleut remedy, when given in small diwl
Wu.., i tl'jttnUry uiul ilmrrlnrn, 'I heir sui;ariiii;
.ii tkea them very acceptable and euivuulrul M

women aad cbiMrcu.

Uyepepata, Iinptii It)' of the DIooJ.
Piam l.'rc. J. I'. Ilimri, 'ui(.- - ( Mi tnt Ckurt

Ha. Arm: I have uaed jour Pills Willi c itramliiaet
aueeeaa In my family and aiuoni; thoao 1 am called Iutwi
iu ilbtieea. To reftulate the organs of diaraliua sa4

pilliry the btiMMl. they am the Very beet remedj Imi,

evrr kaowit, and I can confidi'tilly tliiu
my friemta. Vouia, J. . 111)113.

WasW, Wyoming Co., N. Y Oct. i4, Hi'..
'PctR HiK : 1 am nidus your Cathartic I'llla In mr anas

(Ire, and And them an excellent pijratlvetocleauaiibi
ayateiu anil puiiv iht.

'funnUtint tflkr ti!tl,
JutlX U. MEAL'IIAM.JI.n.

Const I pat Ion, Coat I veness, Riipiireaalon,
Itltriaaitntlam, t.oiit, Neuralgia, Drop
ay, 1'asual) als, I'lte, etc.

From Dr. J. I'. I'uuyan, Jenfrnd, Gmoia
Too luueli runnol le said of your Pllla for the rnrvrf

C"ttirnrtt. If others of our fraternity have raunl lam
ea eflicacioua as I have, they should join me in iprhiae

in It fur the beiHIt of tho liinltltudea who suffer feaa

that eomplnfnt, wlifch, although had ruoiiKh In il)L V

the prnitenitor of othera that nro wor.e. I helli rc cj.

fiivn.( In originate in tho liver, l.iil your Tills enrct lU
organ aud cure the disease.

Trim Hi t, F.. Winrf, r.ymiun rrn.f SIMfi, Ba(.
1 Unci one or I wo larjio tloaea of your I'illa. laWn at lla

proHT time, are excellent proniotivea of the nniif' skic
fi"U alien wholly nr partially su.preaai l, and alei irrr
effectual til c'rniilf tho iomiic7i ami eriW icnnal. Tiff

are aa inili h tho Wit physic we have dint 1 rccouimviiJ

no other to my patirnts.

Fromthe .Ve. Dr. IliwUi.ifthr .!,' a.' fiai Oard
ri'MSRI llof.r. Paranliiih. ln.. bin. A. K'.fi.

Hosoeao fiat 1 should bo ungrateful far the wW

yourakill has brought me If I did not report mjrrann
yon. A cold sottled In my limbs and bnaialil cmam-elatin-

licliniie jwini, wiikh ended iu cUrwr
Notwitbatandlni! 1 had the t't'l of pliy-- t ian" l

diaeaeo grew worae and wurae, until liy the adviraofrwir

excellent aKent in llaltimre, llr. Slaekenile, I tries jew

Pllla. Their ellee la were alow, but sure It) rwianaj

In the use of them, 1 am now entirely well.

Scsats rnmiiR, llaton ftonce, I., 6 Def. I'M.

ris. Aria: I have len eutlruly cured, hy year fill.1
JfVum.i(ic C'ouf a painful dura-- n that bad afllicted ma

for years. VINCENT PLIHEU.

tf Moat of the Pills In niarkot contain Merrorr,

hbkli, although a valuable remedy In akilful ban."
dangerous in a public pill, from the dradlal wiiio

tjiieaca that frequently follow Ita Incautious uae. nr
iontain no mercury or mineral substance aa liatever.

Prloe, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for$l- -

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER &. CO., LowH, K"

9"Rold by C. D. YVatsnn, Clcnrlcl I. E. A

Irwin, Citrwemville: F. Arnold, Lulhersbnrr,

MnntirniTinrv A Co.. New Salem : J. C. I)r"nMi

Morrisdule, C. 11. Foster, lMiilipihurgj and Elite

Chase, Ansonvillo ; and by dculcrs ersryabirt.

CLEARFIELD STONE WARE MTTEBf.

Thankful for past favors and snllcilioniof
patrouage. I would respectfully ssnesiei

that I have on hand ajfnin, and wi!l coo!all;
keep at tho Pottery in this borough, on the

a short distance east of tho Methodist Chureb.

a large stock of Crockery , such s Cream crotli,

milk pans, Churns, Jugs, Jars, Ftove pipe CM'0!

d o. rf c. j and also nn extensive nsortment if

different sites and patterns of braektti na

roiettes for onrnice ou housej, and other

, Any mouldings not on hand will he mi" "
older on short notice. Also fire brick ni
and kept for sale.

JHtA liberal roduction on prices bjos 0

wholeinle dealers. F. I.EITZISu'EB.
Clearfield, may 23, IS61. ly.

Cabinet, Chair Making

JOHN GUI.ICH, of the bomugh of Clearfiela,

will be prepared at all limes l04'"!!
to any business in the above lino on soon

notice, and in a workmanlike manner, all P.'"
01 buaineaa Is at the eld shop on the norm

Market street, 3d door east of Third it, "

opposite Iho old Jew store j whero he will "f
constantly on nnnu a largo assoruuum - -

hocony and Cane Bottom Cinirs, and Csht

Ware of every description, which he will dupe"

of on as reasonable terms as the lams srtid"
can be had eleewhere in tho county.

His stock of Cabinet Waro now on band, col- -

sists In part of Dressing and Common
8of... Sewinir and Washi.. Stands, Deski i

ti'n neditssdl.t.-- l ...i r:.u .n.tuoiia vnaca, rraucu lauu nui'iti.i h...li... .nd Pier is-

ble., Ao. Colrlns uianufactnred and dehn '

any ptacs aestrea.
February 8, la5. no. 4, vol. Ir.J

, n..ih
T IQ,t'ORH for Medicinal purpoaei -- w ,

L Port and Sherry Wine, Nectar
BoL'aB4 Gl- -at
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